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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 9, 1887.
=- ПТ ТШ6 SLABS. get ’em.

I got aome and aet them before him. 
He ate them in a way which ahowed 
how keenly hungry ho waa. I asked 
him if he would like aome more.

‘A little more if you please, air/ said 
the boy.

I got a fresh supply and aet them be
fore him. I waited till he had done 
eating, then I aaid :

My boy, will you go to school with 
me now?

You’ve been so kind to me, air, said 
he, I'll go anywhere with you. Pleaae 
wait till I take what’a left of the ginger
bread round to aunty, and then I'll go 
with you.

He returned directly to theside-walk, 
where I waa waiting for him, and went 
with me to school. He had never been 
to school before. He thought of school 
aa a place where boys had to hold out 
their hands to be slapped with a ruler, 
and had their hair pulled and their ears 
pinched. But when he found himself in 
the hands of a pleasant-looking young 
lady, who treated him kindly, and aaid 
nothing about his shabby clothes, he 
was greatly surprised.

He became a regular attendant. He 
told all the boys of hie acquaintance 
about the school, and persuaded many 
of them to attend. About two years 
after this some boys from New York 
were sent out West and distributed 
among the farmers. My red-haired boy 
was sent among them. I used to hear 
of himior a while, that he was getting 
on and doing well. I have lost sight of 
him for aome years now. but I have no 
doubt he is doing well, wherever he is.

In a moment a tall, good-looking gen
tleman with red hair stood up in the 
meeting and said : Ladies and gentle
men, I am the red-haired beggar boy, 
of New York, who àte that gentleman’s 
ginger bread. I have lived in the West 
for years, and have prospered. I am 
now a rich man. I own five hundred 
acres of as good land as the sun shines 
on. My horses and carriage are at the 
door; and, when the meeting is over, 1 
shall be happy to take my old friend to 
roy home, where he will be welcome to 
stay as long as he pleases. I am a 
member of a church and superintendent 
of a Sunday school, and I owe all that 1 
have in this world, and all that 1 hope 
tor in the next, to what was taught me 
about Jesus in the Sunday-school.

Jo* j&ik ami ta Щії. ^tgal fjatittjs. êmral $u5inc5s. Cnmat business. GENERAL BUSINESS.
■ The vicar of Slapton, the Rev. Her

bert Gardner, was the happy father of 
some half a dozen children, the eldest 
of whom, Mattie, was a charming girl 
of 20.

Mattie’s ideas of the world were 
drawn from occasional visits to a 
neighboring country town, for there was 
very little society in the village; but 
though unsophisticated, she was a frank, 
outspoken girl full of life and spirits and 
a great favorite.

As yet she had been free from ‘‘heart 
disease,” though the lubberly sun of a 
neighboring squire had paid court to 
her, and been promptly sent about his 
business.

It was about this time that a young 
surgeon,looking for practice, determin
ed to settle down in Slapton. As a 
matter of course he and Mattie often 
met in the house of the poor, and al
though not a word of love passed be
tween them, people began to associate 
their names together, and to speak of 
what might happen as a certainty.

One day when Mattie was, as usual, 
among her roses, a servant came to say 
that Dr. Robertson had asked for her 
father, and, as he was from home, for 
her. When she entered the room with 
her basket of roses on her arm, the doc
tor might well be excused if he wonder
ed which was fairer—the roses in the 
basket or the rose with the basket. If 
such thoughts passed through his mind 
he quickly put them aside, for he said ’ 

“I came to ask Mr. Gardner if he 
would step down to old Silas Jones’, 
who is very ill with fever. They are 
poor, and any help you could give them 
would be of more use than medicine.”

‘Papa is away,’ she said, ‘and will not 
be back until to-morrow, but I will get 
some beef tea ready for him.’

‘Nothing could be better,’ said the 
doctor. And as I am going by the 
house, I will take it myself, for fear 
there might be an infection.’

But Mattie would not consent to 
shirk her duty, so they went on the 
errand together. From that day the 
doctor was a pleasant memory to the 
girl, and though she tried to persuade 
herself that she did not love him, yet 
she knew it was something more than 
friendship which stirred her heart.

The doctor had gone away for a visit 
to a neighboring town for a week or so, 
when one day going by the office she 
saw hie house-keeper standing in the 
door with a paper in her hand. The 
old woman looked np and said :

‘Laws-a-mussy, Miss Mattie, but do’ee 
just read this paper. My owd eyes 
bien a so good as they oncest was,’ and 
the old lady held out a crumpled news
paper.

And Mattie read :
‘On the 24th inst., at the parish 

church, Manchester, James Robertson, 
M. D., only son of Peter Robertson, M. 
R. C. S. and L. S. A., of Manchester, 
to Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of the late 
Isaac Jefferson, of Bolton.’

For a moment Mattie was speechless 
with mingled feelings. Then came the 
reflection that the garrulous old woman 
must not see her pain. And summon
ing up all her resolution she said :

‘If you write to him wish him much 
happiness for me.’

In the solitude of her chamber she 
looked into her heart and learned her 
secret. This man, who was another's 
husband, had made himself dearer 
to her than anyone on earth could be? 
end eke had been mistaken in suppos
ing that he cared for her.

One morning she heard that the doc
tor had ccme home. She was standing 
amongst the roses with e very sad heart, 
whtn she saw Dr. Robertson passing up 
the road, with a lady. He lifted his 
hat to her, and the tried to return his 
salutation as she would that of any other 
friend, but somehow the warm blood 
came to her cheeks, and it was but a 
stiff and unfriendly little bow that she 
gave him. And while she stood think
ing of it all, and wondering why she 
should be so unhappy, she heard foot
steps behind her on the gravel walk, 
and turning saw Dr. Robertson advanc
ing eagerly toward her. Again the 
crimson tide flooded her face, making 
her look very lovely in her confusion. 
But she managed to stammer out 
something abont ‘glad to see you,’ when 
the doctor broke in with:

‘Not half so glad as I am to see you. 
I have ^>een to a wedding since I left 
Slapton and enjoyed my holiday im
mensely.’

‘Xes, I know,’she said; ‘I saw your 
wife standiig with you this morning.

‘Did you, indeed?* he said, while a 
emrle of quiet joy lit up his face.

‘^V here did you see my wife, Mattie?’ 
‘In the road,’ said Mattie.
‘Ne, that was my sister,’ he replied. 
‘In the newspaper,' she urged.
‘That was my cousin,* he explained. 
‘Come here. Did you look in the 

glass this morning?’
‘Yes,’ whispered Mattie.
‘Then that’s where you saw my wife 

—if you saw her anywhere.’
AnJ, of course, that settled it, and 

you all know what happened as well a" 
I can tell you.

WE S LLTO LET. HAMS. HAMSAssessors’ Notice. JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAL
ШР POTATOES,The HOUSE and PREMISES at 

pied by Edward JohuEon. Posses* 
May. Apply to

----AND-----present cccu- 
ion given 1st

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Bas rister.

rrthpAssessors of Rates for the Pariah of Chatham 
_L bavin» received warrants for the assessment 
on the said Parish of the following, viz:—

$2767.62 
2769.97 

640.50 
1494 50 
1174,25

$8846.74
Hereby request all perrons liable to be rated in 

sai t Parish to bring in to the Assessors within 
Thirty days from date true statements of their 
Property and Inc une Hatle to be assessed.

The Assessors also gi -e notice that their 
Valuation list when coruytVd will be posted at 
the Post Olfice, Chatham

u ПТЕЙШКSmoked and Green.
400 PIECES НАМ, I Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis». Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the

I Lunge. Hoarseness, Influenza. Hacking Cough, Whooping Gough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyson-
Vr tea,Smoked or Canvasser ! t.rj. оьктіс ш- щ __-—«иш, mro,-■ШПУІШ;

ever after thank

Bfc Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Ete.

On the Parish for County Contingencies 
" “ “ " School Fund
** “ “ “ Alms House
“ “ Police district for Police

For Street & Fire purpose»

- Total

IS, TO LET. ANODYNE$ shouldThe Southerly half of the double
FOE SALE LOW BYDWELLING HOUSE,f

0. M. BOSTWICK & CO.situate on the West side of St. John’s S reet, 
Chatham, owned by Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Pusseehion given 1st May next Apply to

names, an Шив-Beet Prices for all Shipment*. t rated Pamphlet* ■ * — "" ” ----- -------- their lucky в tara.
AU who buy or order direct from us, and request It, shall receive a certificate that thet money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 25 eta. : ® bottles, $150. prepaid to
any part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118,

StJohnWrite full) for Quotation

Hatheway& Co.
General Commission Merchants,

LION coffee;IlOBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law. JOHN ELLIS, \

WM. KERR, >
SAMUEL WADDLETON) 

Chatham, March 7th, 1887.

AssessorsChatham, March, 21st 1887 .

LINIMENTTHE

TO LET. MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON. 40 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungroL ..d. quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale
DeFOREST HARRTSON & CO

Notice of Dissolution of 
Co-Partnership.

Members of Board of Trade, Com and Mechanical 
xchangcsThe STORE recently occupied l>y Messrs. Logçie 

<fc Co , (adjoining the Canada House). Posession 
given the 1st May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.
SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men CEDAR SHINGLES, EVER KNOWN.
The partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned, under the style of Gallant and 
Trudel, doing business at Shippegan,
Lobster Packers and General Merchant 
day been desolved by mutual cornent.

d at bliiopcgan, thi 11th day of March 1887.
• JOHN M. GALLANT, 

ULRICU. TRUDEL.

SAY I JUST BEAD THIS.N. B.
has Ithis PINE CLAPBOARDS HEM

LOCK BOARDS,
Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc*, etc*.
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BÜRCHLlL & SONS
SAMPLES ІММ1ІМОХ

: l'or Sale or To Let.
The Shop and Dwelling,

“ely occ"piediby Mr- Notice of Co-Partnership.
WARREN C. WINSLOW, r

Barrister, Chatham. ——

m THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Comrnercialmen can depend on obtaining 

whit they require, bein situated in the een- 
pnrt of the busness community, namely, cor

ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
c«- -ed either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK,

Date
Ш:
4'vIs 4 WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE
m just

tral Newcastle Drug Store. 
з? l tt s ieh: goods,rjphe undersigned have this day entered into a 

JL Co-partnership under the style of «McNally 
& Trudel for the purpose of carrying on a 

tile and Fishing business
, N. B., 12th March, 1887

philip j mcnally, 
ULR1C C. TRUDEL,

DWELLING HOUSE 
Fop Sale or to Let.

Horse Liniment. z5:General Mercan 
Dated atdhii -------- CONSISTING OF :--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Die sing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures,Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

Main Street Monctonppegan

mWrought Iron Pipe
--------AND--------

ZETITTIZDsT GrS-

іmrs BESl EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
L public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sores of long 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lumps on the Head -and 
k of Cattle; will .uro Cuts and Bums upon the 

Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillblains and

wholesale

m
!Ш * l- Notice of Dissolution;

c property is 
irivate dwell-

fhej Subscriber offers for sale or 
dwelling house, bum and premises on 
Chatham, now occupied liy him. Тії 
wellsuited /or a boarding House or priv 
it.g. Tenus made known on application.

to і 
Kin

Notice is hereby given that the paitnerehif 
heretofore subsisting between ns, the undersigne.- 
as Butchers, in Chatham, N. B. has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to Alex. J. McKinnen, by whom all claims 
against the said partnership will be paid. Dated 
at Chatham, N. 13., the 9th day of February 1887.

JAMES BUCKLEY, 
ALEXANDER J. McKINNON

Nec
Human 
Salt Ith 

Sold 
retail tr* la

David McIntosh.I

"j
by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie anGLOBE & CHECK VALVES. SILVER "W* A.EE,

—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO
-----ALSO------

Cups, Vasts, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Beards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery Lin Fancy- Bottles.

There is the largest and best assortment in MIramichi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

TO RENT A GIFT Id 10 cent ostage, and 
will mail you frtt a royal 
able, sample box of goods 
will put you in the way 

of making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both всхез of all ages can live at 

d work in spare time, or all the me. 
not required. We will start you. Im- 

pay <nre for those who start at once, 
k Co. Portland Maine

BABBIT METAL.North half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate on'King 
Street, (the other half, is at present occupied by 
Mr. A. D. Smith,

----ALSO----
home an 
Capital

bn X SON
Co-Partnership Notice. RUBBER PACKING.

one half of the two Double Houses situate on 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied Ly Mi 
Rot ert McGuiie and Mr. Hairy Eddy. Apily tv

V-

DeForest, Harrison & Co.The subscribes have entered into partnership 
under the title of VgCotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. ffl. RUDDOCK.

.1. B. SNOWBALL.!'
G. A. & H. S.2FLETT,

and will carry on the manufacture of bricks as 
well as general business.

OFFER AT LOW PRICESDwelling House
FOR SALE.

ш Molasses, Sugars,
8Pork, Beef, Lard,

Her. Oil, Teas, Coffees,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc,

GEORGE A. FLETT, 
HARVEY S. FLETT. Chatham, N. B.Nelson, May 2nd 1857. 3w.

KERR BUILDING !The Dwelling House situated on Conard Street, 
lately rccuped by Michai 1 Fitzpatrick, is offered 
to sale at a bargain The home is almost new 
and situated in a desirable locality for a pr vat 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water on the premises, apply to

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. E. LEE STREET,
Pboprietor ■Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1886I have been instructed by the Trustees of the 

Estate of the late GEORGE KERR,to dispose of the
The Firm of Me*re*fau A. Morrell o 

Town of Chatham, in the Coun.y of Norl 
berland, Photvgrai-hers and Picture Frai 
has been this day dissolved by mutual cone 
J A E Morrell retiring from ihe firm.

_ , m ж The business will hereafter be cohtinned under

Land in 1 own lor Sale, аик Atfffsra ta jobs 5
collect all debts due them.

Dated Chatham, 2nd January, A D., 1887,
J Y. MER8EREAU 
J. A. MOBLLRK. ’

7& 8 NORTH WHARF
ST. JOHN.

;

JOHN SADLK R. I THOUGHT SO.BRICK BUILD!!,C OH WATER STREET,Black Clyde Stallion Chatham.29 Dec. 1886-

NEW BUSINESSa in the town of CHATHAM, formerly oc
cupied by the said late George Kerr as a Lav 
office. If not disposed of by Private Sale before the

let DAT OP JUNE, NEXT

’I
jBUSINESS BOOMING.

My New Stand a Great Sucess.
\COFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE.The subscriber offers for sale his fourj’a 

on the Station Road in the Town of "( 
adjoining “Blink Bonnie” 
the Mathesen field.

icre field 
Chatham, 

property, known as Ihe Sul scriber has noit will be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION en that 
date, at 12 o’clock, noon, opposite said building.

E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

ned a Coffee and 
veiling public may 

n e Refreshments at 
Coffee, Tea and Soup 

A good dinner

er has now ope 
where the tra 

wboleso 
Hot

me a call.

Eating House, where 
obtain cheap and i 
u heard of prices, 
always realy. Give 
for a few cents.

dSïESeSEK 5 SHERIFF’S SALE.further particulars apply to Now ready for inspection, the largest and best assortment of DRY 
GOODS AND FURNITURE in the County and cheap, very cheap.

5-26.
Chatham, 28th March, 1887.‘MSі JOHN SADLER 1STNote the SWINGING LAMP.-*»To lie sold

llie 14th day of May, next,in front «
Office in K ewcastle, between the h 
noon, and five o’clock, p- m.

All the right, title an 1 in 
in and to all those several pieces, parcel» or lots 
of land and prèm’see situate, and described as 
follows

All that certrin piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate, lying and being in 
the Parish of Nelhon, County of Northumberland, 
•in the south side of the Miramichi River opposite 
Eeaubear.s Island and abutted and bounded as 

comroencirg ou the northerly side of 
the Queen’s Highway at the upper or westerly 
line of that pert of lot number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth Uewieon to William Flett and known 
as the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
the said Highway 19 Rods, thence northerly at 
right anples wiih the said Highway to the Chan
nel cf the said River.thence easterly d 
foil--wing the said Channel until it meets a pro- 
kngation of the upper or westerly side line of 
the said Fraser Propeity. and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North side of theQueen’s 
Highway, being the place of beginning, being the 
same lands and premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jabez В snowball by Deed dated 
the 5th day of February, 1870 ; together with 
the Wharves, Blocks, Mjlla, Chimneys, Slips, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being upon er in front of the said premises, 
and the Steam Engines. Boilers and machinery 

у nature and aind contained in any of the 
and buildings thereon.

at other certain piece or parcel of 
and situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid ou the South side 
of the Miramichi River and abutted and bounded 
as lollows ; on the lower or Eeatetly side by lands 
in the possession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper wr Westerly side by lands owned and occu
pied as a Farm by Thomas W. Flett, in front by 
the Miramichi River and extending southerly or 
in rear to the full extent of the original grant, 
being the same lands and premie** prdently 
occupied by the said John Flett and on which he 
resides containing ISO seres more or less,save and 
except that part of the said land conveyed to 
Thos W. Flett by the said John Flett 
dated the 18th day of January A. D. 1883.

Also all that ether piece or parcel of land situ- 
in the said Parish of Nelron on the South 

side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the arid 
John Flett Ly Geoige Flett by Deed bearing date 
the Seventh day of December, 1867 and therein 
described as follows Bounded on the Westerly 
side Ly lands owned by Alexander Saunders, on 
tho Esterly side by lands owned by John Harley 

nt by the rear line of lota fronting on the 
West Branch of the Miramichi River, and 

in rear by ungranted lands,known as the half of 
the Lot numbered Two In a plan made by David 
Sadler in the surrey of said Lot, 
to the said Deed will more fully appear.

Also all that otter ccitain Lot or parcel of 
situate, lying and being in the Parish ef 
і aforesaid, on the South ride of the Mir

er and described in a certain Indenture 
ixander Flett'to the said John Flett bear

ing date the 27th dat’of July A D 1881 as follows. 
—Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Road and on 
the westerly boundary line'of the lot now owned 
by Thomas Ambrose and running northerly along 
the said westerly boundary of the said Thomas 
Ambrose lot, 74 chains to a Pine trpe, thence 
by the magnet of the year 1881 south 72, Degrees 
and 8p minutes west eleven chains and twenty- 
five links to a maple etakp on the easterly bound
ary of lot now oWuetl TJv George Flett, {tfouie 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to the 
northerly line of the Dulbantÿ Road, thence 
along the northerly line • f the said road eleven 
chains and twenty-fine links to the place of be 
ginning containing 83 acres more or less as by 
reference to the said Indenture will more

all that other certain piece or parcel of 
e, lying and being in thePsrish of Nel

son, afoiesaid bounded on the upper or westerly 
side by lauds owned by EnocbFlett, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear Ly lands owned by 
HhtmasW Fitt.and in front by the Miramichi 
‘‘iver, known and distinguished as the Water Mill 
Property and coutaing two and a half acres more

Also all tLe other lands, tenements, 
mente and premises of the said John FI 
soever and wlteieeoever situate in the said 
County oi Northumberland.

J Lc same having been seized by me under an 1 
by virtue of several Executions issued out of the 
fcuprtjne Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of trie eaid Province against the said John

PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday 
of the Registry 

twelve

terest of John Flett

at
ofChatham N. В. 29th Dec., 1880. Marble Works 11 G. J. CH1VERTON, 11 New Bedroom Sets, *

FOR SALE. WENTWORTH RT. Chatham, N.

Duke of Welliugtou ! TEA AND TOBACCO.The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
Upper Chatham to the primises on WATER 8T., 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blackt-mifh,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 
TABLETS AND CEMETERY 

WORK OKNF.RALY
n and TABLE TOPS and ether 
Marble and Fine Stone Work.

4 New Parlor Sets,The lot of land cornering on Duke nd Cu.iard 
Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan "Church Property.
I NorthumberlandImported by the 

Agriculturrlal Society, will make the sea
son of 1887 on the same terms, etc., as last year. 
His route will embrace Blackville, Indian town, 
Derby, Newcastle, Nelson, Douglaatown, Napan 
and Chatham

DUKE of WELLINGTON is a Black Clyde 
Stallion, rising 6 years old, by Bismark, a pure 
Clyde Horse which took four let prizes at Roth- 
say, Scotland, and other places. Bismark was by 
old Marqnis, and is now 10 yeare old, s' 
hands high, with great power and superior action, 
was bred by R. O Riddle, Esq., Felton Park, 
from his celebrated prize-taking Black Mare by 
Tweedside.

LANDING :

SOORackagÊS above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADE?.

Bedsteads, single, $2.15, double, S2.30.
Iron “ “ 4.75, “ 6.00.
What Nots, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mattresses Bol

sters, Pillows,

This lot has a 
St. and 50 feet on 1 
buildings'Де.. as tb

frontage of 93j feet on Crnard 
і Duke St. and will te sold with 

stand. This is one of the
■ follows : $ey now

Also COUNT*.
MisceLateous 
^ A^good stock if MARBLE constantly on

EDWARD BARRY

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TiWN.
TOILET TABLES,FOR SALE BYlands 17 The buildings are in good repair and„suitable

Fob v Warehouse or Factory. 0. M. BOSTWICK, & COown stream Ulathara.
Sinks, Washstands and Bureaus,

AUCTION SALES LIVERPOOL SALTI
IN BAGS.

Possession given>t once. Price lew rrd tom
OLD MAEQT7IS.

quis was bred by Alex Lang, Garniland, 
raisiey, and took first prize at Barrhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when one year old, these shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Rothtay. Marquis’ dam was 
bred by Mr, James Simyson, tBute, and took 
seven 1st prizes at Roth say and all her produce 
took prizes. Marquis’ Grandsire was Sampson, 
hied by, Mr. Logan. Crossfeat, Kilbareban.

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dam was by Wel
lington, Grand Dam by old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred by Mr Robert Fox, of Swin
don Grange, near Wetberby, stands 17 hands high 
on short clean leg», with good action. Was got 
by Derbyshire champion out of a Mare got by 
True Briton, true Briton was got by old Oxford 
and Old Oxford by Bringham’s Farmer's Glory. 
Old Blooming Heather was got by Heather Jock 
and obtained in 1859 a Medal at Edinburgh and 
1st Prize at Carlisle and 1st Prize at Langholm, 

obtained the £40 prize at 
unty Edinburgh. Blooming 

Heather was ж good black and his dam was by 
Black Rattler, Grand Dam by Waggoner.

j^VAny fnrtker information can be given by 
the Groom

DRY GOODS* &c.J B. SNOWBALL
Old Mai FOR.SALE

carefully conducted The best and cheapest store in town fo^-afr kinds of Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats,

The* Property foimeily owntd and^cccupiedjby
he

FOR SALE BY
N EW BRUNSWICK TRADIN O 
___________COMPANY

CONSIGNMENTS

COMMISION

Late James Parker, imills a: 
Also, OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES,*all tb

FIRE BRICK.--------IN THE— with or without fancy border, cut and made to fit an)' window and 
at very low prices; Grey and White Cottons, Prints and Gingharos- 
Seersuckers, Cloths for men and hoys’ wear 48c., all wool ; Dress 
Goods, a magnificent stock,

\4

PARISH of DERBY."■I
Fort particulars apply to ;El 8. S. Clifton------profitably handled------ ----20.000

PRIME WELSH EIRE BRICK
John McLaggan, Ladies’ and Children’s Hats,and when 5 years old 

the Mid-Calder in Co і Newcastle 
6-16 Returns prompt.H« l?Apri 22nd,(1887. THE VERY LATEST STYLES.Deed

Men’s White Shirts from 75c.
“ Colored “

And an immense stock of all kinds of DRY GOODS.
To parties intending to refurnish or commence housekeeping I 

invite inspection.
Always willing to show my stock

ОГС, SALB , 
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.
May,lit hlSSC.

GEO. WATT'
Licensed Auctioneer,HAY ! 50c.ate

.-id 4-28MIRAMICHI
Chatham, Ap’l 6 ’87

STONE WORKS! From 15 te 20 tons of gooi'lupla 
about SCO Luehele nf o»1a for eale at the MC
DOUGALL FARM, САК POINT l

May 6th 1887. *

nd bev and

COFFINS & CASKETSin fir 
South NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S. B. FAIREY,John H. Lawlor & Co., TO LET OR SELL. The Subscriber 
or assortment

nas on hand at hie sho ^ 

ROSÇWOOD 4k WALNUT COFFINS,

as by reference

HAY’S BUILDING NEWCASTLE.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN Persons)! wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 

in the above Church, will have an opporiunlty 
*■' л ring so every Wednesday evening between 7 

Г.30 oclock, when the Chuich will be open 
and an official in attendance. Persons wishing 
Sittings should apply4earlv,j,as most of the seats 

qow engaged,
SEO. WHITTAKER,

for Trustee

land Newcastle, April 22nd, 1887.The prorerly in the west end or Clatham on 
♦he easterly side of San uel Waddleton's lands 
known as the Rfgen’ place. Possession given 
in mediately. For further particulars apply to

ROBT. MURRAY.
Attoiney-at-Law.

Nelson 
amichi Riv 
from Ale COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,

■2Й
f

ML і London House, і Ж-MARBLE,
GRANITE Off]

AND -Iwhich he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS alChatham, N. B., May 9th 1887.

FREESTONE eo suppFor Sale. WM. McLKAN, - Undertaker During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

USEFUL, LISTED ARTICLES
--------PRICES UNDER COST.--------

Monuments. Headstones, 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

IT COSTS NOTHINGAt Public Auction ін front of Peat Office Chat
ham en Saturday 4th June inst at 12 o’clock noon, 
the dwelliug houae on Cunaid Street occupied by 
Owen Hackett.—For terms apply to

Warren C. Winelow 
Barrister.

і
CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

YOUR EYES EXAMINEDfully e sold on a guarantee and money 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham

refunded if not

I MEDICAL HALL.
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 

to be found.

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

Farm For Sale.CHATHAM, N. B. appear.
Also, ai 

land situât
at MACKENZIE’S MED .CAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair joSpecticles or Eye Glasseswhere every 

this paper ia

tiur Prescription Department,
в very complete and always in charge of і quali

fied person. PRESCRIPTIONS sunt to our address 
will be carefully packed and sent to any pa 
Country by Mail or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RE 
CE1PES. Address

MIRAMlCHT
FITTED SCIENTIFIOALI Y-1 ht subscriber tfltis fer Stic the propertySteam Navigation Co‘y- ------- ІЗХГ STORE-------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR,
R. Hocken.

L ithe nDon’t injnre3 your sirht by using a common 
pair ofgiasscs. No charge for consultation.Bay du Vin River,

known as the

:

rt of, herediti- 
lett what- HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. B F.MACKENZIE
THE MEDICAL HALL

мА'1'w *4' CHARLES KERR FARM,
at present occupied by Win. Fitma 
tains 120 acres, more or less, faces on 
is well fenced, and has on it a good 
bam. About 28 acres 
the remainder is well 
reasonable terms, 
apply to

n. It cott- 
the river, 

lroase and 
arc under cultivation and 

wooded. It will be sold on 
For further particulars

J. D, B. F. Mackenzie,
DUpeneing Chemist,

t
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 18S6. Sutherland 88 Orsaghan, Newcastle.I The Steamer» “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI” 

will run dailey ’on their respective routes, from JOHN BH1RREFF,
Hberip &c.

Sheriff’s Cfllce, Newcastle, ,24th January, 1887.

ill run dailey ' 
this date as foil Medical Hall, Chatham, N. В CEDAR POLES 

WANTED.
The Bed-Haired Boy. STR.“NELSON” THOMAS BUCKLEY,

Chatham.
—Just received—The above Sale is postponed to Saturday the 

28th day of May, instant,then to take place at the 
hour and place above uamed.

Dated Newcastle, this 14th May, A. D, 1887

JOHN 6HIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

JUST RECEIVED.A New Yc-rk merchant, whu is a 
Sunday-achcol teacher waa called upon 
for a speech at a great Sunday-school 
meeting-ont in the West.

He said: I’ll tell you a story of a 
beggar boy. I started out one fine Sun
day morning to get some recruits for my 
class. At the corner of the street I met 
a barefooted boy without hat or coat. 
His hair was fiery red, and looked as if 
it had never been combed. I asked the 
boy if be would come to school.

No air, was his sharp reply. 
r You ought to go to Sunday-school. I 
said kindly.

What for ? he asked.
We teach boys to be good, I said.
But I don’t want to be good, he said.
Why don’t you want to be good? I 

askedearnestly.
Because I am hur.giy, was the quick 

reply.
It is now nine o’clock, I said.looking 

at my watch. Haven’t you had any 
breakfast yet?

No sir.
Where do you live1?
Up the alley there, with aunty; she’s

CAPT. THOS. PETERSEN- 
-WILL LEAVÏÏ- ^ I»!1. _________ ■■■

Boots and Shoes. NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! 1
Chatham. I Nelson. ] Newcastle Ю BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
Choice, Presentable and Durable.

^ A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, .New Articles in addition 
to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

300 to 400 Cedar Poles, 20 and 85 feet long, 
in t lees than six and five inches diameter respec
tively at small end, must be peeled aud square- 
butted straight and sound.

Paities willing to furnish the above will please 
address the HALIFAX GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY, Halifax, N. S., stating price and 
time of delivery at the Railway Station, Halifax.

1
for Dovglast’wn. for Newcastle.; 8 Wharf) 

Kerr’s Mill, Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’s Mill, 
Newcastle and Douglas!’u & Douglastown 

and Chatham. 
SOLAR TIME- SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME. 

7.4 J a. m.
940 a m

The above sale Is further postponed to Saturday 
the 17th day ot September next,then to take place 
in front of the Registry Office, Newastle.betxveen 
the hours of 12 noon and 5 o'clock p. m.

Dated Newcastle this 28th day of 
1887

Nelson. Chatham.
1 CAR LOAD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.v7 a. May, A D

CHOIGE WINTER APPLES,9 a

Halilax Gas Light Co’y,
Robert Baxter,

MANAGER.

11 a
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN2342 40 p m 

5 40 p ro
passengers between the

2 John shirreff.
Sheriff.5 p 1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
OHSriOJSTS,

CHEESE, fc
ETC. ETC,

BOTTOM BEIGES.
D, GHERMAN

carrying freight and 
points neiued, B ARREL HOOPS.CITATION.I wish to announce to tl-e people of 

and vicinity that I have opened a Stock for Sale.
rpwo SHARES of STOCK оГ^ M1RAMI- 
± CHI STEAM NAVIGATION CÎSPANY are 

offered for sale by a gentleman who і» аіюиі to 
remove west. Apply at the office of the A dv as ся

ChathamRATES OF PASSAGE. April SOth. 5 ljSingle fare between Clirtham, Newcastle, or 
Nelson (vr vire versa, 20c. Return Tickets issued 
mi boat'd at :0c. Card Tickets, good for 20 or 
25 Trip», issued at the rale of 12$ cents atrip.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE FOR SALE-
4*000 Shaved I Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLETT,

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. 8.

To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber
land or any Constable within the said County- 
Greeting :

Whereas Bridget Mclnnes administratrix of all 
singular the goods, chattels and credits of 

Vclunes late of the parish of Gienelg in 
the said couniy, deceased, hath by her petition re
presented to me that the personal estate of the 
said deceased, which has come inti her hands, is 
insufficient f .r the payment of hie debts, aud 
has prayed that License may be granted to her t) 
sell tLe real Estate of the said deceased or »o 
much thereof" as may be necessary to pay the debts 
of the said deceased.

TO ARRIVE! :
IN THE

Nelson, May 12.STR. ‘‘MIRAMICHI” NEALIS BLOCK ONE CAR LOAD
DonaldCAiT. DeGRAOE—

AUCTION.where intend to keep a full and fresh stock in the 
above line constantly on hand, and which 1 will 
•ell at Prices to suit the times.

S -H] ZHj J_) £3,will, on and after Monday 28rd May, leave Chat, 
ham for points down river, viz , Slack Brook" 
I apham’s, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Neguac » 
Bay du Vin and Point aux Car daily, Sunday ’* 
eepted) at 9 a m calling at Ercuminau on Monday*» 
..edmedays and Fridays, carrying Passengers auH 
Freight as usual between points uamed.

I am instructed by J. A. Flett to sell a 
Public Auction at his store in Nelson, commen
cing ou

CONTAINING 
80 Bushels prime Feed Wheat, 200 Bushels 

Western and Canadian Timothy seed. 2000 lbs.Clo
ver seel, Red. I.ate and Alsike Beans Peas and 
full line of Garden and Field seeds.

W. P. HARItlMAN. E. 0. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

іADVERTISERS 
Can learn thwart cost 
of any proposed line of 

. advertising in American 
Papers t>y addressing 
Geo. P. Powell A Co.,

Wednesday, June 8thNEW SEEDS ! You are therefore required to cite the heirs of 
the said deceased, the next of kin, the creditors 
and all others intere»ted In his said Estate, to 
appear before me at a Court of Probate to be held 
at n y office, Newcastle, within and for the said 
County cn Thursday the Thirtieth day of June next 
atEleven o’clock in the forenoon to shew cauae(if 
any they have) why License sheuld not be grant
ed to the s-iid Bridget Mclnnes to sell the real 
Estate of the said deceased for the payment of 
his debts, as piayed.

L ti Gi\en under my hand and the seal of 
the said Court this Thirtieth day of May, 1887,

EXCURSION DAYS."•? " at 9 o’clock a. ni.
His entire stock uf STAPLE and FANCY DRY 

GOODS, Read, male CLOTHING. HATS. Gen
tlemen’s Furnishing Qoohs, Boots and Shoes. 
Crockery, Glassware,

«^BOTTOM PRICES
W. S. LOQGUB.

Tuetdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
eursion days, when the “Miramichi’’ 
excursionists, in paities of ten 
available point on the down rive 

No cliaige will be nude for bringing such par
tite frem any puiut on the “Nelson's’’ route, or 
returning them thereto same evening, the excurs
ion tickets for the whole trip,at50cte being 
protuied on board the “Nelson’’

will be 
will _ 

or more at any 
er route.

land JUST ARRIVED:
.-----A.3STID----

Gentlemens Outfitter,
PALMEK BLOCK, - MAIN ST.

ClWhite Russian Wheat Red Western 
Go'er, A hike Clover and Timothy— 
»vden Per a and Bcasn &c.

TBOROUSH-BRED Groceries, Provisions, Etc.-
Also 3 hsmlnome Extension Chaud ili 

plete, Counter series, etc.
TERMS:—All sums of $10 and unde 

over that amount, 3 months, on appro

1 Ayrshire Calves. ers, com-
sick. Bottom Prices.

jyê)L_McKinnon.
T. DE8BBISAT. Manager. MONCTON, N ВWill you eat som.1 gingerbread and 

crackeri if I go and get «оте 1 
Yes, air, that I will, and be glad .to

.er. cash, 
ved joint

GEO. STAPLES,

both spring and yearliugi- also one Yearling Bull 
For balc cheap at the bcatlonFaim.

Apply office j

(Signed)
О. B. FRASER, SAM. THOMSON,

Ryistrar of Probates, Judge of Probates
for said County, County of North’d

(Signed)
AryCA MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS 
V I vWrite immediately and secure tiffs ofer 
Particulars Ifrer.fe GRAY 4 CO.. St John. N. В «амжгяігяі .-йі лгліяй

dgrin^ and Summer Suit nge, etc.—Wait/for him
Newepaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New York. j 
Send 10 cte. for lOO-page Pamphlet

0, В Snowball Auctioneer.
6-23 Nel»on,jl^ay 3, 1887.
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